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SUMMARY 

Procedures for the separation and quantitative determination of 3,4-dimethoxy- 
phenethylamine as the isothiocyanate derivative are given and the thin-layer chroma- 
tographic properties of 3,4-dimethoxyphenethylamine isothiocyanate are described. 
The sensitivity of this method for qualitative identification on thin-layer chroniato- 
graphy is 0.003 ,ug and for quantitative determination 0.01 ,ug’. Recovery experiments 
were carried out wit11 varying quantities of 3;4-dimethoxyphenethylainine added to 
80% of a i4-11 urine collection. Levels as 1oW as 5 pg of 3,4-dirnethoxyphenethylamine 
added ‘to a urine’ sample yielded a distinct 3;4-dimethoxyphenethylamine isothio- 
cyanate spot on thin-layer chromatography when 10% of an aliquot of the. final 
concentrate was spotted. : 

INTRODUCTION 

3,4-Dimetl~oxyphenetl~ylaniine (DMPEA) was first implicated. as an abnormal 
metabolite in urines of schizophrenic patients by FRIEDHOFF AND VAN WINKLE? in 
1962, who identified the amine by paper chromatograms of chloroform extracts of 
urine samples at pH g, which were, sprayed first with ninbydrin (acetone-pyridine) 
and then with modified Ehrlich’s reagent. During the. past ,decade this compound, 
popularly, referred to as “pink spot’l, has been the subject of .much controversy. {The 
current status of. the pink spot in schizophrenia has been reviewed recently2y4. A pink 
spot is reported to, ,ha+e been. >found in cases: of thyrotoxicosise and the authors 
comment, that “it is safe to’assume: the area.that has been labelled as pink spot is not 
homogeneousi and is composed of a number- of chemical. components”. However, it 
should, be noted, that the. mass. spectrometric evidence for the presence of ,this com- 
pound .was provided through its dansyl derivative 0; In a recent study DMPEA\ was 
found both in ,normal controls and& schizophrenics and was showni to have .been due 
to. ian ,exoge’nous :,dietary. s0,urc.e: tea, ,, 7 Therefore it, is, clear : that before a definite 
conclusionin. regard i to ian association, ,between this catecholamjne ,derivative and 
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schizophrenm can be drawn, more detailed studies of urinary samples under rigorously 
controlled conditions are necessary. 

From :a-survey of the literature it seemed obvious to,us that a more ,sensitive 
and specific test was needed and that. the .methods used ,for, the extraction of the 
material should be modified so that there would be a preferential,concentration of the 
component to be tested. 

We recently reported on the use of carbon. disulfide (CS,) for the separation of 
the primary and secondary amines from tlie tertiary ‘amine@. In a subsequent 
communication0 the structure of the reaction product ,of primary amines and C’Ss, 
was shown to be the isothiocyanate (NCS), and the gas-liquid chromatographic (GLC) 
and gas chromatographic-mass spectrometric (GC-MS) characteristics of the NCS 
derivatives of several biologically active primary amines were described. Because the 
reaction between the amines and CS, to form the NCS derivatives was stoichiometric 
and was completed in a short time (30 min) and also because of its higher volatility 
for GLC and GC-MS identification, we also examined the thin-layer chromatographic 
(TLC) properties of the NCS derivatives of DMPEA and of other normal urinary 
metabolites such as tryptamine, fi-tyramine, etc. * . 

. . .,. ‘“! 
EXPERIYENT~L : ; . 

', 
Jkfateviiils a& i’etbads 

I I 
I 

.The free,,a&gs’ in ethyl acetate solution, (I mg/ml) ‘were shaken ‘with CS, 
(IS% by volume) for;3o’:min,and set aside for 2.11. The completion of the reaction ‘was 
indicated by monitoring, the reaction mixture by TLC and GLC.. The solution was 
evaporated to dryness under vacuum and then recorrstituted with ethyl acetate to 
contain ,I pg/pl. This’solution, which corresponds to I &pl of the original base, was 
used for quantitative TLC and GLC. / 

For TLC, glass plates coated with Silica Gel G (E=. Merck), 250 rnp thickness, 
were used, and the solvent systems were chloroform; chloroform-acetic acid (~o:I) ; 

benzene; benzene-acetic acid (~o:I); and benzene-methanol (IOX). Since the spot 
was not visible in visible or UV light, methanolic sulfuric acid (I :I j was used as a 
spray reagent. A yellow fluorescent spot developed under UV, and the fluorescence 
became’more intense ‘on’heating at 100~’ for IO min. 
;: ‘. ,. ,I.’ I .r 

Recovery,‘ve$woducibility and sensitivity 4 
8 

A: The quantitative’ nature and thereproducibility of the reaction were then 
compared with a :standard sample of :DMPEA, A. solution containing I mg/ml was 
made by8dissolving 30 .mg of DMPEA hydrochloride in 25.ml of water;’ r-ml’aliquots 
were taken,in triplicate, the pI+was adjusted to 12 or 10 with 4 N sodium hydroxide 
and the base was extracted:with 5 ml ethyl acetate.by shaking’for 15 min. Thi,s solu- 
tion,was th&,centrifuge’d and the,aqueous layer drawn off: :The,ethyl acetate extract 
was ‘-shaken with CS, :(o:5 ‘ml) for, 3o”min, c then set, ‘aside,. for 2 h and evaporated : to 
dryness iunder ‘vacuum;: The ‘residue ‘was redissolved .in I, ml of ethyl’ acetate ‘(i#g/@ 
of i,DMPEA) i Ai’ Iquots, ‘of this, solution in I the; range of o$r~.~i$ were used ~ for -GLC, 
ana ,the Jar&a under; the peak&l of then ‘sample, was calculated. Similarly ‘i ‘;ul of: the 
sa~mPl6~wa.s spotted (2, sp’ots. for each sample) oh, a Silica Gel G’TLC plate, developed 
with chl&oform,+sptbyed with methanolic’sulfuric acid’ @:I) ,a&,: afteribeing ,heated . 
f. Chvombf~gr., 64 (1973) '341-34'5 
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at IOOO for IO min, eluted with ‘methanol (1.5 ml) and read on an Amingo Bowman 
Spectrofluorometer at the fluorescence maximum (Fmax,) 465 nm, activation 365 nm. 
The sensitivity of this method was, determin&by spotting serially .diluted samples 
ranging from O.OOL--1.0 ,ug of DMPFA, on the TLC plate and spraying. with, sulfuric 
acid. :’ 

Recovery e&5e&vzeats with wike 
,, I’ 1,. ‘.‘, 

sameles. Levels in .the’ range ,.of 25-50 ii' of 
DMPEA/z@ urine collection are reported in i the literatureg. ,Therefore, recovery 
experiments were carried out with varying quantities of DMPEA-30, 15, IO and 
5 pg-added to 80% of a, 24-h collection. ‘. 

The urine with added DMPEA was first, concentrated to ~0% of ,the :original 
volume and then extracted with ethyl acetate at .pH.2 ,to remove the acidic material, 
The ‘aqueous’ layer was adjusted, to pH 12 or IO ‘with, 4 N sodium. hydroxide, and 
extracted twice with: equal volumes of ethyl acetate by’ shaking :for ,JS min. After 
centrifuging; the ethyl acetate extracts were pooled and concentrated to IO. ml under 
vacuum.. The extract was then dried (with sodium sulfate), shaken with*.CS, (1.0 ml) 
for.30 min and set aside for 2 h,,The solution #was thenextracted with 0:s N IICl(3 ml) 
to remove all basic components. The ethyl acetate solution, now containing the; ‘NCS 
derivatives, was ‘evaporated to dryness under. vacuum. .The’ residue was dissolved in 
ethyl acetate (100 ,~l), and 10 ~1 of the.solutiouwere:spotted.on :a Silica. Gel G,.TLC 
plate and developed two-dimensionally \ivith chloroform, and :benz’ene-acetic acid 
(50:~) as solvent systems. Standard DMPEA-NCS was used for reference spots. 

In another experiment the urine sample (24-h collection) was divided into two 
equal parts; to one part 5 pg of DMPEA was added and both the parts were processed 
as described above. 

8 

Mo&$ed method 
The extraction step and the reaction. with CS2 are combined in one step’by 

adjusting the pII of the’ urine sample to 12 or 10 and extracting into a mixture of 
ethyl acetate and CS, (95 :5). The extract is then concentrated to IO ml, washed with 
0.5 N WC1 (3 ml) and the final ethyl acetate extract evaporated to drjrness. 

DMPEA - NCS + W,SO, 

100 EXCITATION 

f 
FLUORESCENCE ; 9o 

5 80 

465 nm 

,’ ,’ 

:. . 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The reaction between the primary amines and CSa. to yield NCS derivatives 
was established by,a G&MS technique 0. Our present stud? relates to the use of these 
derivatives for TLC. Spraying with sulfuric acid produced an intense bluish fluores- 
cence under UV light, which was further intensified by heating at 100~. The fluores- 
cence characteristics of this spot when ‘eluted with, methanol are shown in Fig. z. 
When I ,ul of DMPEA-NGS solution containing I pg was heated with 0.1 ml of methan- 
olic sulfuric .acid (I :I) for IO min and the solution, made, up with methanol (1.5 ml), 
the fluorescence was identical. Sensitivity tests showed that the fluorescence was 
distinctly seen with levels as ,low as 0.003 ,ug. , 

The quantitative~re’producibility of the reaction was determined both. by GLC 
and, spectrofluorometric methods ,by replicate analyses involving all the steps of 
extraction, reaction with: CS, and GLC .or *TLC .analysis. The results are shown ‘in 
Table 4. The, GLC data’are reported(as the:area of ,the GLC peak/pg of DMPEA and 
the spectrofluorometric.data as the fluorescence units of the reading of a r-pg spot 
onTLC_ ,. ,’ ,, , ,’ I ..’ .: 

,While pH IO or 12 did not materially alter the extraction efficiency, pH 12 was 
preferred because it eliminated the free .phenolic compounds, and thus increased the 
specificity,.for fully methylated compounds. 

,, 

TABLE~I 
,’ 

QUANTIbTIVE RBPRODUCIBILITY 01’ DMPEA-CS, REACTION: GLC AND TLC DA’r;A 

GLC peals (avla/pg DMPEA) Fluorescence (unnilsl~g DMPEA “) 
- 
EXpWiWW~l lhperimcnl 

- 
I II. ,_ 1 I II 

I.37 
r.35 
1.38 

2.24 
2.11 
x.69 

;:: 4.0 4.0 1.67 1.32 2.48 I.73 

3.8 4-2 1.61 2.4r 
4.0 4.4 

-----~- 

a Reading of a I-/Ag spot on TLC. 

Recoveries va.ried with the concentration levels,, being higher at the high& 
concentrations (60-70~/~ at 20-30 ,ug). For this reason it is. advisable to use internal 
standards at appropriate levels for quantitative studies, Recovery experiments. with 
urine samples showed that even with 5 pg of added DMPEA’ a distinct DMPEA-NCS 
spot could be seen on TLC when. 10% of an aliquot of the final concentrate ‘.was 
spotted; So it is safe to assume that with this method a negative result would,indic,ate 
a level’ below’. 5 .pg/24-h urine. collection, The results from the.: modified, single step 
method are,similar to those from the two step tiethod.:, :l’t,‘,,, ,,‘ ‘,‘.. I” ,:, ‘.’ : 
,,I \ .In regard to,~,hesp~cifi,city:of this reaction, of the,several NCS derivatives tested 

oni’~~thiee~co~pounds, DMPEA, 3,4-dimetho~yphenylisopropylam~nk .(DMPiA), and 
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TABLE II * 

TLC, GLC AND GC-MS DATA ON DMPBA-NCS 

TLC GLC GC-MS 

Solvent system RF Column RR+ MU 

Chloroform 
Bcnacnc 
Chloroform-acetic acid 

l3e!ZZ~ acetic xicl 

Be!E0$mclh ’ 5 \nol 

o.GG IO/” OV-101 170~ is0 4.0 m/c 223 (27)” 
0.12 3% OV-17 Igo’ is0 4.0 m/3 I51 (Ioo)b 
0.65 3% SE-30 18~68 

0.28 I % ov-101 . 18143 

0.70 2.5% OV-225 2G,7G 
(10:1) 

3% OV-I7 22,04 

n DMPEA 1.0. 
b Rclat;ivc abunclnncc of the ions of the indicated mass. 

3-methoxytyramine (3-MT) yielded a similar fluorescence. Of these DMPEA and 
DMPIA were very much higher in intensity and gave identical fluorescence spectra. 
3-MT gave only a weakly fluorescent spot and did not show any Fmax, at 365 nm 
activation. Furthermore 3-MT could be separated from DMPEA on TLC and GLC. 
DMPIA is not a natural metabolite and it also could be separated from DMPEA on 
GLC (ref. 9). Therefore it seems that fluorescence tests coupled with F,,,, are quite 
specific for DMPEA-NCS derivatives and can be used for the qualitative identification 
and quantitation of DMPEA in urine samples. There is an added advantage in that 
the same derivative can also be used for GLC and GC-MS studies. The MS charac- 
teristics of the NCS derivatives have recently been reported0 and the major fragments 
are m/e 223 (M+) and m/e 151 (M-72)+. The present method is superior to previously 
reported methods in sensitivity and specificity both by fractionation at the extraction 
step and specific fluorescence reaction. The TLC, GLC, MS and fluorescence charac- 
teristics of DMPEA-NCS are summarized in Table II and Pig. 1. 

We have used both the TLC and GLC methods with the NCS derivatives in 
screening DMPEA in urine samples of normal and schizophrenic patients. The results 
of our investigations will be reported elsewhere. In some cases we obtained evidence 
for the presence of, DMPEA with GLC, which was not substantiated by’TLC. The 
mass spectrum of such a peak was negative for DMPEA. These findings reemphasize 
and further support our insistence on the need’for more than one parameter in the 
identification of biological metabolites. 
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